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grass, or on deck chairs or on the stone 
wall, in the one case-or on the living- 
room chairs in the other. 

Here are a menu and a program that meet 
those specifications. Essential to the pro- 
gram, of course, is that you cook in the 

We'll build our meal around one hot dish. 
Beef Pilau Mexicaine, which can be cooked 
the day before and requires no watching 
while it's reheated. This is a delectable con- 
coction of beef and rice with a decidedly 
Mexican touch, hearty enough to satisfy 
the most ravenous outdoor appetite but not 
too rich for a midsummer meal. 

Sharing honors with the casserole will be 
platter heaped with a variety of ice-cold 
lads-a very special do indeed, since it will 

The cart's before the horse-I haven't 
entioned hors d'oeuvres. But in just a A with Ihe 

inute I'll tell you aboht some little sand- 'his iuice cocktril 

.ches and ham-and-cheese balls to be served :PI e,rLF:tf 7 : ~  
ith long cold drinks of fruit punch, ginger m,tijuice add. a 

le or whatever you like. salt and pepper-. tea-
We'll plan for twelve people. spoonful of French's 

famous Worcester-
AM-AND-CHEESE BALLS shire Sauce. Mix well 
fS pound cooked ham-leftover or -serve very cold. 
t for the  occasion-throush the Gives a rich, 
blade of the meat chopper twice. flavor you'll love! 

uice and salt if needcd. Blend thorouphly 
nd form into tiny balls about the size of 
hicknry nut. Holl in chopped chivea and 

torc in refrieeralor. These can In finished 

Beat high prices. 
easy meals in just 4

RIBBON SANDWICHES 
one filling, chop 4 hard-cooked eges 
m i x  them r-ith 5 tablespoons chopped 

cr cress, 4 teblesponns mayonnaise, 1 
ablespoon #rated onion and nalt and pep- 
er to taste. 
For the other filling allred 1 can ~ r a b  
eat very fine and mix wkth 1 teasponn 

; n g d i ~ e l t a s a r e - a l l . . H e i n r . C o n d . e . n s e d - S ~ v p s! 

hem at the erocrr's, add some tiny red 
nd yellow plum tomato- to the truy8. 

nEEF PILAU BIESlCAlNE 
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